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Some-one is star-ing at me, dear,
Song-birds are sing-ing of you, dear,

Some-one is glar-ing at me. Some-bod-y's smil-ing now.
Love they are bring-ing from you. I hear them in the trees.

Some-bod-y who knows how, Long have I sought you, Now dear I've caught you.
Their song up-on the breeze, While I am sleep-ing, Near me you're creep-ing.

CHORUS Tenderly

Stealing, stealing with your eyes ap-peal-ing, There's a
tender feel-ing in my heart for you, Sigh-ing, sigh-ing. There's a
voice that's cry-ing Your sweet-heart is true.
Morn-ing, morn-ing, when the day is dawning, You without a warn-ing from my
dreams de-part, Stealing, stealing at your shrine I'm kneel-ing.

I've caught you stealing my heart. I've caught you stealing my heart.
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